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What to Expect
It takes every newcomer to Penn State a white to

get acclimated. You’ll probably be here lor a lew
months before that “at home” feeling becomes a
reality. With the current problems oil expansion
confronting the College it may be longer than nspal
before the new student is fully settled down to the
way of life which prevails here.

Let's take a look at so*n* of the thing* you
ean expect t 0 find here upon your arrival.
xup n nnd mat ;»iaie 4a a pleasant oflflft*

munity, extremely clean in appearance, ana iopated
in an isolated bur scenic sector at the iSittany Val-
ley. iou will be even more impressed py th§ OPPPtJ 1
ol the surrounding country it ypu Plan § W<j«
trips Vo Ptauess ntte Mt; iSittany and tfcW £»§le
jyp-untain some Saturday atternpon.

Pffr the most part youll tind the tewntpispw
4 reiaun, well *nuewft group comprised main'
iy oi yo»r eflfira* jm»4 *£• mlw*
struts an* Jtoeii iaroiUss. U » • wm tft*
leads as close to normal Ufa M is posslW# WIW»
gunounded by a student body of °T»* |O00»
You may he surprised to tin 4 that prices id §tBt@

College, id some instances, are 3 gpp4 4PBI (WfPef
than ip your horoe town. In ether PPSPS they Witt
hover close to the level set for this section pf »np
country.

.u yeure wide aviate end budge* mtajM It
wop't take you long to deterntlns WhlSk ?( Ill*
local merchant* w* tota tmmmi jt m
atudent. From time to tlm? Clblnal
will release ropofl* regarding local ititM MM
tie editorial pages el the Daily eellaglan Will
endeavor to keep the students informed el the
situation. However, the most eHeetive methW.
of pombating high prices is lor the individual
to shop around and trade at only Hww •*lrtr

lishments which treat you fairly.
r-aun btaie nas Dean an enter(.anrment starved

campus tor nume lime. At present we have little tp
otter in the way oi entertainment in leisure houp,
However, an extensive athletic program, dances,
Stage productions, and various other cajppup fune-
lions will help take the place at the Student t/Rl°n
building we lack, During the summer months, Got’
lege Qfiicials have acquired a temporary Uni&n
which is expected to be operating sometime around
the first of the year, This will help some, hut no
one expects the problem to be solved until a perma-
nent building is erected. In town there are three
movie houses to choose from. We have a few beer
joints here tor. •

This incoming sophomore group is a different
type of newcomer to Penn State, While you’ll prob-
ably get lost as easily end often as the pre-war
freshman, the routine of college life is not new to
you. It won’t be long before you will want to take
part in campus activities. Already pome <4 your
group are with the football squad. At the beginning
of the semester you will be invjted to take part in
the activities of various campus groups; yQU can
expect to be well received.

Details about what to expect of Penn State
and what Penn Slate expects of you will bo
outlined during the orientation program.

—By lyyryenco O. Foster

With the Editor
Welcome to the mem canipui, sophomores-
You have all been Penn btate students durtn«

your freshman yeur al the scattered undergradu-
ate centers and teacher's colleges throughout the
aiute. During that time you probably got to know
me people in your respective institutions quite
well—und you probably will want to stick togeth-
er as the result of well established friendships.

But remember, you are all members ol the
Class of '5O of Penn State. You won't be grad-
uating in the me {group* that you spent your
first year—you will be graduating as a class.
Cliques and autonomous groups will not bring

about the unity of Penn State spirit which only
>ou can contribute.

Penn State anu its traditions can only he what
you make them, and that ‘‘better Penn State”
which you will be hearing so much about can only
be brought about by your united efforts,

And what can you do about It? Oet to know
as many of your fellow class members as you
can without regard to so-called special Inter-
ests such as independents and fraternity
groups. Make-a point of looking at the name
lags, and above all. don't forget the "hello"
spirit.
Your student government is putting on a spe-

cial program Thursday evening of Orientation
Week in an effort to acquaint you with the num-
erous extra-curricular activities at the College.
Choose the activities you are most interested in
and ask all the questions you can think of.

Eemember, education is not based entirely
upon textbooks and clacroom*. The best way
to learn how to work with people ar»' develop
leadership qualities is to ga out and work for
*he activity in which you are most interested.

One of the Finest
While mi u summer tuur of the United States

vvc liad tlie opportunity to visit some of the out-
standing eulleges in the country. For the most part
they were brief visits but it gave us the opportu-
nity to evuluate the attractiveness, landscaping,
.mi.i gi neral appearance of the various campuses.

Among fhe schools wo saw wore Northwest-
ern. Oklahoma University, Southern Metho-
dist, University of Texas, University of New
Mexico. UCLA. University of California, Uni-
■ertity of Southern California, University of
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lo ’ !UutM> *roab'<YtM a»W» RP wm
tor tdsre **• »tw m iMfiwteb»» slwwtfs/wh« sub-
jects pi WW Mf wW be sgghP-
merea wbe ate eoiiwnirw nwwm*

SHSgKSWiS
ftiter km m <wMwm to fiw wsmjnAjftg
sure thpt yvU'U PJWIW W tf wfl thyiTil|«r terth®
absww of A MMU l§R *.]# Of
fun a? we wyifc bactt oh » how buff at the tlffl# h
wag a gfrlaiu thios ttot etriwk into the heart
of every pbwwered ffbdh.

So tbfct $u tony be \yhat xqu eye ow-
ing, we Wifi attest |> r*9ppitst|pi (re«W»p
tama.

ngvaask snsaT«is£s«s«sTi'Etfiain^b^vMsMßß
*m bpw* in *N* tata

(green wa? toe fresh/nan taler) end Bemgfgpfe
with naipe Ana hbtae tdmlh rt*J[httet’ s -.. tThe men h»d. I* wojri#' *bw h«4 to wm? .ton tra-
ditional green 4Mk, f "W?»and poll wp te«r trpfisyrs to ttje kp«fc They atao
Hal a targe rwfn^groV we*r ««§tog their nge**-
Freghmen worn not peramted to eyoHe op ewMawa
except When Wins an Uhvafyifhed tfrn c<to ptofe.
Mateheq. hn4 a oofcy oi the Stpdeht Handbook wete

S(,ws.
togs cn eawjHM, the Aim? Mgter and pther Cbijege
songs, and what w«s toto-WM* toe jocai theater,.
Only the sJ4y yptraOdW to Spares *nfl CMd Maw
could be used by the first year men-
Wore Dresses arid Sign*

Member? of Tribunal and hat men struck fear
into the freshmen hearts a? these upperclassman
were responsibly Jqr 'ynfftrcing the customs. A vio-

lator wotlid Stand hlt before the Tribunal
Board and if lie vyas flbctaMd «M»ny be would be
sentenced to wgiripg a tafif sandwich sigh de-
scribing his ©ffjhW- . .

it the offender had byyn caught in the act of
dating, likely w npt ha yvijld b« sentenced tp
wearing a drgps and RMkpw «« Wth ?? his Sl«n “
maybe he wu fo«*d t* Wheel * t*by buggy arc und
campus. Other wery g|ycn out tp fit
the “crime."

, ~ ...

Customs would and abound Christmas tipe with
the traditional Frosh-Spph Wttta- Abmetimw it was
a tug-of-war, bcylng or fi/ht. ff
the Sophs won the cultMhS Wfir* continued for an-
other month while if the froin woh, eusttgps were
ended then and . .

„
. .

,

Freshman customs may h«vy baan childish, fcol-
iah or harsh but tjldy dWaocwtouevn ntdnsßWnEsup Orientation Wfgk m« «»Wt that
prevailed in the days of customs?

Nevada. Unirersity of Utah. CoJorsde
sity. and lowa Slate- .

.
..

,

There many factors which jtoygfn the at-
tractiveness of * college campup WhlCh we did not
consider in thl* informal survey.
location and available facilities, it isthe opinion
of thi* casual visitor that only one of these cam-
puses, that <tf the university of Texas, can begin
to compare syith th* weap§nt surroundings which
prevail hero at Pcnn Btate,

We arc not making a»y attempt to impress the
newcomers with mefbeptjty oY jne c

.
#mPU*. Your

presence here will prove jhaf fan h> yuu- ** lj
more important tharyod should pe reminded that
during your stay nwe you iilll a|l jjsve wwl
opportunity to help keep uiif campus 'one of the
finest. You eenbSpfdcTyotir part far keeping off
the gram §ud mgkipg up* of the refute containers
Prov> ded fg, #.

TUWDAV.

Orientation tfoekSchedule
(Wormnuetf from po|a

$teW Phys; mmm (A-S) 9 pid Dsm\ ¥4 »m (A>U Hall
ail La, \%i Sparks; ML 12 1 Min ind; Spdjrt SaniMi wyjp ~w

9 a.m.—ftjfch women, ftfcite Hell; Chfi. Ch. 1(5 Pogd; PM, Set
211 Pona; Phys. 101 Mew Phy»; Ed men (T-Z), HA, Ind Aril, 3 Old
Meißi women («-*), Wtylft «IW 1$IBf C»
A4t!*«

10 &.m.—rtJK \ypmen (4-D), White MW. fid, |>sy, Veo Ind
Ea, 3 yid Mam; IK, HW mb Pi su ether stuafritt, Awi#*/n men (A’*u. t w* Maim Hi mb
Hall; LA women, aaviser; ail ou»es m(Q «(<c Hwh T

i;W'km, 910 unliM M'fio. y«j

& « »w«» **. >w w, ws, «e sm«,i at w“n

cm fifr 4i wem4»» (4sß|h «*• Mb WIW
W 3f!o°p.m---Aero is, Ml, 110.kKi Airel {Dig. ,BMi M>

Ipltb-g), $ §mm- Ik-jU-kV iooNewr fM*s mmf Pwpmie@S i%8 j

tarcwrw Suawtn e*' ik-8),J4 SJPittoy vJK*16 SBBrtoi QMi Mln Se, MM4 PfiS/fw M 1?,Mai JmaMetehr, 22914 m Ind; Mfe (4^ol,J?f*L*ngl Mg/WmKeft),_«|TV(
fin*! Ufen.Re), loilw toe; m® (fle-g),
ISVWr

TRfidf :

I s.m*~AMe tit rn SpwrtHi »H nwa, 8 OWMitaf QSoti PATK Jj
Spiihii aU fid. Advim< «ik i*>Hb)« ClnnUjMh uOMf A-ffh fl*Spaill! At. women u,.*). YVftUe «jd¥HlTOt,W#

_

<ge-Mo), ttieftnyrndi W.BOO tog C; LA men cL-K), 114 AL
?qmpn (O-Tj, White HaH- .

Afi. lgVtiSf
urWU won- eooirtfHf; AL wmwW. Wpf IW»>

*ll fid m®n> (Jlepnland; Chpm Phye, EE,
Counselor; Jout wpmep (A-L), White JJall; mm In"Plf Mlh l|J?t
MnBlFioF^m.’;-SAe*o

l
»*4 Syarks- Afi9l»Mf|kw men

*^:l^B.m.—epbm Phys women, White Hfilli 6l| (B’fi), Sf, IPW
Main; fid, 318 Sparks; AL mfin, CJennland. '

Jfi (A,H«oJ 1 OirMaipi AL, 109 Agi CP/TB toirtll Sim,
«ei,« no-

a), 3 ojd Main.
Wednesday

I «.m—Wom»n in AE, Arch. WMIe H.lJ| Ckjm lu£4aP'tfHO*, SB. 100 Hgrt; Ed, 10 Sparfcii LA women, Blflpsrk*l MLnO
181r®m^-A^ )A?ch!*227n

faparks: Mg (Ken**), aW?nnlandf fh*S Eg,
114 iFvip; Che men (A-F), 'Sci, 8 OW Pfu . nij w.i., a..10 a.m.—AE, Arch, GlennlaWhf ChfS (G’Mg), 3 OM M#lni
womin, While Hall; LA. 131 Sparj*»i MB. 110 *fc

II a.m.—Che men (Mc-S), 3 014 Main-
-1:10 p.m.—Aero E (A-P), 3 old Mein; As, Ghem W>F«,

121 Sparks; CE, SE, 10 Spares; EE, Counselor; 18, $33 BP3PW P"*!
Sd 110

*»io p.m.—Aere E (R-Z). AE. 9 Old Maip; mfp i» ABCh. A# f*
Gienniand; ME, Counselor. ,

.

.
.

3:10 p,m—Aero E, 110 EE; men in Ag §ng, AH, Gienniand; Af*h
men, 3 Old Main; IE (5-Z), 3 Old Main; LA wojnjh, 10 8MMI«.

4:10 pT*.—Men in Agro. feel, Bot. Qlenulan4i Map In Cgr. FT,

M«tf Meteor. 3 Old Main-

Thursday

0 a.m-’-For, Gienniand; Chejn Phys, Counselor: EE (A*P), 9
towtol H«1 Bjn. OlTOlwrf. CE. If.

1M M HA, Glynn.
"E.-S! SW.I Gb f <T.Z). Pfy.. PM (*■»), S Ofcl
■*| Kfr

3; 10 p.m—EE(Ro-Bti), 3 Old Maim Jour men, Cfkmpjgndi MR
*lO

4UO p.m—Eß (Slo-Z). 3 01d^aln>
8 a m—IE, Gienniand; LA women, 10 Sparks; ME (A-Dft), 3 Q}d

Ed men, Gienniand-{flBtSSy?¥i?ij|iJl,?Ssiß cr men (M». 1 OH ¥•!»•

111?prS.'ffi SB&fSiffß «-»■ f <*•«, > OW
4ilo p.m.—>Jour men (D*Z)< • Old Main

Saturday
u u.m—AL man (A*L), 3 Old Midn-
-9 amu—Men ip AL (M*»), Cr lA-Ban), I Of NfP<
10 a m.—CF men (Ber-E), 3 Old Main.
U a.m—-CF men (F-K). •CM MW
1:10 p.m—P Ed (A-H). SOW Main- ,

3ilQ pm, men ip fV, r H (I'D' • 014 Map*


